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AND HARVEST
A fcmUr thought of uprlntf I In the iilr

ltluot limn Juno tho flmllliiK houven Klow
Tlin brtiith of hope and llfo la uvcrytvhcro

And hnltnlly ihu joyous went winds blow

An IniUnn sumtnor hnro onolrcles nil
At If tho spring and mi tu inn mot nnd ltlinod

And fair nt nlRht tho quivering moonbeams full
Tii round a fioft trcmhllii veil of Hllver tnlit

Tho earth IIch rapt In huppy ilrcainn or Rprlng
In vision tioWn tho ycitr unfolding fair

Sho ho8 tho swcot young Uoworx tho robins
wing

Tho Trhoat flclds ripening Id tho goldon nlr

Not yot wo hoar tho horald bluoblrd call
Nor bco tho bloodrootn waxen bosom pure

Out though tho frosts may chill nnd snows
may fall

Wohnowthnt spring and hnrvost tlmo aro
sure

Oh doubting worker In tho Holds of Godl
Lay to thy hoart tho lcfwon old and Hweot

Toll Is not wasted on tho roughest clod
Tho mlraclo of growth wo still repeat

What though no signs of spring thlno cyo can
read

No blossom opening in tho wintry gale
Whllo stands tho world oh sowor of the seed

Springtime nnd harvest nevermore shall fall
Samautha W Shoup in N V Independent
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TIB ton yours ago
to night since
tho occurronco
of Unit uvviul
evont h I c h
cli n n if c d tho
wholo course of
my cureer

My parents had hpared no oxponso In
pivhitf mo a first class musical educa-
tion

¬

and tho tutors had been very lav-

ish
¬

in their endeavors to develop mo
into what I then was an instrumen-
talist

¬

of no mean skill or promise
For three years I toured around and

about the provinces as a soloist but I

boon began to tire of traveling and
longed to settlo down in such an en ¬

gagement as would permit of my resid
ing at home

At tho ago of eighteen I succeeded in
securing a leadership in an orchestra
in which 1 was the only lady member
of a London theater Possibly some of
my readers will say that this was not

commo 11 faut for a girl of tender
years Hut 1 was perfectly happy and
would not for the wholo world have
gone buck to the excitement of the eon
cert stage

1 had been there some time when our
conductor vueated his post to a for ¬

eigner of some live or six and thirty
sum mors

It was soon apparent that ho was us
undcninbly clover as he was handsome
yet in spite of his tuleut and attrac
tions 1 fancy he was awaro of the fact
thut he was no favorite with any one
of tis

About him there was thut cold dis ¬

tance and peculiar reserve which at
once checked all kindly feeling and
friendly advances Somehow instinct
seemed to toll me that it was 1 whom
ho disliked and avclded most He was
wont to become unpleasantly ab ¬

rupt to me and often very rude in com ¬

ing and going without even passing the
compllmonts of the day

would sometimes sit and muse upon
his behavior for it seemed so strange
that I should meet with nothing but
slights and rebuffs I was always at-
tentive

¬

to business and ever trying to
the utmost to please and make friends
instead of enemies

When Otto Zoteh had been with us
about six months I noticed a great
change In his manner towardb me 1

did not like tho looks which ho fre ¬

quently cast in my direction and I felt
a peculiar sense of fear and mistrust
whenever 1 met the gleam of his dark
fiery eyes which were so powerfully
mesmeric in their lulluencc

Heingagirlof quick perceptions it
avus not lonfj ore I discovered his secret
Otto Zoteh loved mo Yes In spite of
his former indifference it was now
quite evident that he had conceived a
passion for the little violinist whose
talent had been the means of bringing
us together

As I gazed back upon those years I

feel thlit I can speak unreservedly of
my protty face and recognized ccom
plishments for now that my features
alasl huvo lost their charm and beauty
any vanity for tho past would avail
me nothing

Night after night Otto would follow
me home and persisted In dogging my
footsteps wherever I went

To mako mutters worse his passion
was no longer unknown amongst tho
Members of the orchestra whose talk
NHljoke it was

Ah y heart had long since been
yivR to another man his attentions
wre repHjcuant to me and I avoided
Wiw iu oHequence

A a fllnjr of coming troublwgrcw
mm mm I began to loathe him and I
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wWlagly have iit u meaiar
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Omo nitfht he asked me to allow him
to uconipuuy tne as fur us my resi ¬

dence Of comic I did not wleh to of ¬

fend or to make an enemy of him as
my dismissal lay in his hands thus It
was that I reluctantly consented to his
walking with me whicMj he did for
ome weeks

How I longed for tho time to come
when Kred Hamilton would again be
buck ut the theater for then I
thought he would protect me from this
mans annoyances

My lover had been ordered away for
the benefit of hi health but he was
expected to resume his post as stage
malinger in the course of u fortnight

Tho night before J red was to return
to the theater Otto Zetch came to my
room and asked me to bo his wife I
think my refusnl almost maddened

t ehing me roughly in his arms he
vowed that nothing should prevent me
being his

1 struggled from him and rushed
pantingly to the door but alasl ho
barred the way Now that it was too
late I became awaro of my terrible
peril

With a mocking smile he laid his
hand upon my arm

My darling he said drawing me
passionately to his breast my darling
which shall it be life or deatli with
us Siveur that you will be my wife
or this very hour we die together
There is no help for vou now we are
alone in this building and you aro at
my mercy the limit of which depends
upon your answer If you will be
mine I will spare no pains in endeavor ¬

ing to make you happy Oh my dar ¬

ling without you existence would
hold no charm for me No other mun
shull ever call you wife shall ever rob
mo of that affection for which my
heart pleads and pleads in vain Now
Stella St Clair my life my soul my
all which shall it be The workmen
will bo here ut live oclock as 1 have
much to do before the dawn of that
hour you must decide at once Come
bwootheart tell me

As I felt his hot breath fan my burn ¬

ing cheek I shuddered
Choking back my tears I spoke with

all tho hauteur that I could muster
No even were I free to do so I would

never become the wife of one who had
taken such an iniquitous advantage of
a womans helplessness

1 told him this adding
I had rather face u thousand deaths

were it possible than bo jour wife
Producing a revolver he leveled it at

my head
Stella relleet he cried in the angry

voice of a maniac
Ah my eyes fell before his i felt that

I was completely In the power of a god ¬

less scoundrel and I offered a prayer
for deliverance from the cruelty of this
madman

Like a Hash of lightning a bright
thought presented itsidf I would turn
over the lamp which stood on a table
close by

With one bound I hud grasped and
hurled it to tho door

Ureal Heaven shall 1 ever forget the
agony of that moment when with but
little hope of escape I rushed to the
door and run down a passage which led
to tho property room

In my terror and excitement 1 de ¬

scended the wrong staircase the one
which 1 should have taken terminated
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at the stage door where I should prob
abl3 have made a successful egress

ly utter exhaustion was 1113 011I3 ex ¬

cuse for making uoh an error
In the distance I heard th sound of

footsteps Otto Zetch was following
me

1 think the terrible Idea of oucoimain
encountering hhn must have invigor-
ated

¬

me
It was the work of a moment to dash

along the corridor at the end of which
I came to an cilice in which 1 gladly
took refuge

Locking the door behind me I ran to
the window Alas there was no hope
for escape I could not possibly jump
from such a height

I stotxl considering what I should do
Presently 1 detected a stilling odor of
lire and a deafening crackle of burning
sparks

Oh what a dreadful night that was
My only gratllleatlon was in tho knowl ¬

edge that I had mannged to avoid
tho villain whoso folly was tho cause of
all that misery which I had experi-
enced

¬

In those onrly morning hours
when 1 was shut out from tho world
and locked up In a building which was
now a muss of angry flumes

Through the crovlees of the door I

sav the ghastly refleotlou of that dead ¬

ly llapd which wrecks so many happy
homes the destroyer of brave uud vul
uabl lives

- fflrf

Only th one who hrvo been grasped
froin out of the jaws of death will un ¬

derstand the uViful feelings of being
brought fiee til face ulth u cruel end
and ruthlessly Hung ti a gruvo for
which so many arc unprepared

An a last resource I opened the win-

dow
¬

out of which I screamed for help
Good heavens would no one eonio to

save me Wai 1 destined to die there
was my life to besacrlllced and to meet
the same fate as thuof the man who was
a would be assassin Hark What was
that The door was giving way the
tinmen were rushing in upon me and
scorching the walls which seemed to
whirl round me Another moment and
I should be an unrecognizable heap of
ashes

Should 1 risk ft and jump from the
window or should I face the suffocat ¬

ing conflagration and endeavor if pos ¬

sible to retrace my steps
I could not think 1113 bruin was

burning and aching with excitement
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and seemed to be losing its sense of un-

derstanding
¬

With one bitter scream 1 fell to the
lloor where i lay in a state of semi
helplessness

Jn my delirium I thought I felt a
hand grasp my waist and above the
roar of splitting rafters I fancied that
1 heard a well known voice cry

Stella found thank heaven
Then I fainted

Yes It was no weak wandering of
the mind Ood had heard my prayer
for mercy and at a moment when I

least expected rescue He had saved me
from a fate terrible beyond conception

Three weeks had passed since the de-

struction
¬

of the theater
During this time I had lain on a bed

of sickness and insensibility My life
hud been well nigh despaired of nnd I
hud had a very narrow escape of suc ¬

cumbing to a severe attack of brain
fever

Hut thank heuTen I was at last out
of danger and well on the road to con-
valescence

¬

As 1 reclined upon a couch I bade
Fred tell me the story of 1113 rescue

It was this
On the night of the fire he went to

the theater to meet mo After waiting
in vain for some time lie concluded
thut lie had misled me On his ar-
rival

¬

at my home he learned that I had
not yet come thus it was that in the
hope of ascertaining the cause of my
absence he returned to our usual
trysting place which was at one of the
back entrances

As he passed the office window he be-

held
¬

from the opposite side the reflec ¬

tion of flames and was about to call
assistance when 1113 screams reached
his ears

With as little delaj as possible he
procured a ladder and bravely saved me
at the risk of his own dear life

Ah Fred how can I

3ouV I cried pressing
which lav locked li mine

ever
the

rcpa3
bunds

Ity trying to get well as quick as
ou can he gentlj replied showerltur

kisses upon the lips which had never
responded to the caresses of another
man

Come darling when will vou be 1113

wife
What Kred would you reallj marry

a woman whose face is forever disfig-
ured

¬

uud rendered ugty
How well I knew what his answer

would b I think a negative would
have broken 1113 heart

Folding me in his urms he said
My little Stella To 1110 those scars

are a-- proofs of virtue and love When ¬

ever l gae at your dear face l feel that
you Miffered all for 113 sake for had
you not the option of leaving that
buildivg as you entered it a woman of
beauty and attractions Though the
world may consider you somewhat dis
llgured 1 shall ever think that those
narks hut tend to enhance tho fascina ¬

tions of thosu sweet cheeks whoso roses
1 claim

And Zoteh what is become of him
I timidh inquired

Fred averted his faco and was silent
After a pause I repeated 1113 question
Taking my hand kindly In his he

gazed searchlngly Into my eyes and
said

Stella ure you strong enough
brave enough to learn the truth

Yea I gasped
You will never again bo troubled

with his attentions for ho is dead
There was 11 reverential compassion

in his voice as ho spoke of the mis-
guided

¬

man who had tried so hard to
vreek our happiness

Dead I echoed Then ho was

Huried
iiifi

among the ruins of the

Did 110 outi try to save him4
quired
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I could not help feeling a pity foron
who had suffered as I had dune

Yes Fred responded somewhat
reproachfully I thought yesl the fire-

men

¬

were a brave lot of fellows but all
efforts to rescue him proved useless
Hut falling their assistance did you
think that I would see a mun die so
awful a death without exerting every
endeavor to save him

Dear Fred I know that you are tho
best tho bravest man In the wholo
world

The real cause of that flro was never
known Hut it is my opinion that In
my hurry to overturn the lamp It must
havo ignited with something lnllam
mable I cannot bring mysolf to think
that Zetch was so utterly heartless as
to enrry into operation his cruel un-

manly
¬

threat Yet this Is the belief
of most people

Sometimes as my thoughts wander
back to that night I cannot but feel
grateful for the miraculous deliver
uneo from the hands of him iroin
whom I should have met with llttlo
merely It seems however as though
the conflagration which at first so ter-
rified

¬

inc had proved in the end to bo
tho work of a kind nnd watchful Provi-
dence

¬

That page of lifes histor3 has entire
13 changed 1113 career for after the
events which I have just recorded a
peeulur dislike for performing in pub
lic grew upon me and I have long
since abandoned all idea of doing so
Someti mes 1113 husband genti3 remon-
strates

¬

with me for this and si3s it is
a pity that a clever musician should
withhold her talent from the world
but 1 laughingly tell him that my
blemished features would be a pre-
ventive

¬

to m3 securing an engage ¬

ment an argument to which he pla3--fiill- y

gives wi3 and conforms to my
superior judgment

It would indeed be untrue to say
that I mourn the alteration in 1113 life
for as the wife of the man whom I

love I am happier now than 1 could
ever have been otherwise and the sweet
and peaceful solitude of our little home
is dearer to me than all the deafening
applauses to which I was once accus ¬

tomed
In our quiet chats about the days of

our earl3 courtship Fred and I often
refer to the startling events of that
night when I was Saved by Fire

SQUELCHED A SEALER

IIkIhIhx lloti Kviiiih Method of Dealing
with 11 Hi Hunt Lawbreaker

The It D ISvans who was an ¬

nounced as having charge of the Violet
when that little warship took the
president and secretary on their duck
shooting trip recently was Fighting
Hob Evans one of the most popular
men in the nuv3 He is described as
small clean shaven and wir3 One leg
is a bit shorter than the other but it
does not bother him at all in getting
about He achieved some prominence
in the Mitchell Corbett meeting made
a good record in Chili and afterward
championed Fred Mays cause in New
York One incident in Fighting Hob
K vans career however has not been
published heretofore It was in liehr- - I

lug sea where Commander Evans was
making a vigorous effort to stop poach- -

ing on the part of Canadian sea lers
He was in command of the York to wn
at the time when a particular active
and elusive little Canadian sloop had
given the big1 cruiser a long chase in
the loggA weather and was finally
overhauled As tho big Yorktown
steamed up alongside of the sloop she
sent u shot aeruss her bow and tho
suippcr of the sloop was seen upon the
forward deck wrapped in the Cana ¬

dian Hug nnd gesticulating violuntty
Commander Evans started to go aboard
the sloop and as he got within earshot
tho skipper could be heard denouncing
the United States government and
blackguarding every Yankee that ever
drew tho breath of life with robust en ¬

thusiasm The commander of the
Yorktown stepped aboard the sloop
approached tho owner and demanded
an explanation The little red-whisker-

Canadian with the Cunudiun
Hag still wrapped around him contin ¬

ued to hurl vituperative epithets at the
raited States Every effort of

Fighting Hob Evans to make hi
voice heard above tho clamor of the
grotesque and declamatory sippcr
was fruitless He howled back at the
Canadian until he was hoarse and
then suddenly picking up a huge blub
ber fish lying on deck which was ol
the consistency and pastiness of a jelly
fish swung It around sharply landing
It plump upon the whiskered li f
tho defiant Canadian and Unocuud nun
and his enthusiasm and Hag clean over
the bulwarks and into tho sea When
tho Canadian came to tho surface he
was fished out by the sailors and land ¬

ed on deck He hud lost his Hug
swallowed a great deal of suit water
and all of his defiance of tho United
States had disappeared N Y Sun

A Now Version
An illustration of how children seize

tho sound of words occurred when a
soven-year-ol- d girl was asked to tell
about her Sunday school lesson last
Sabbath Sho replied It wus in the
Psalms where It said something about
running his cup over and at tho end
said Goodness gracious mercy sakes
alive This Is eertalnly u new ver
sion of the twenty third Psalm Omahn
Hee

Would Like to Know First Old
Maid Well you know marriage is alotterj and I truly believe it Second
Ditto So do 11 Hut when do you sup-
pose

¬

I could get a Ueket Truth

3ii2
At Deaths Door S

Blood Poisoned After Ty 1

phoid Fever J
A Marvelous uuro oy noous Ainr

All Elso Fallod i

syZr ft

Twcnty flvo years ago I Lad n MU013 fever
snd later It turned into typhoid fever and for
flvo weeks 1 lay llko one dead but rt Itxn I
pulled through and got up around I sooa dis-

covered
¬

on my left leg just nbovo the kueo a
Btnall brown spot about as big as a three cent
piece I did not pay auy attention to it until
two years after when it commencod to spread
and have tho uppeiirnnco of a ring worm It
Itched and burned and I commenced doctoring

HoodsCures
but to no avail Last February I tried an herb
tor tho blood and it broko out In the worstyform
of a rash all over my body Finally my hus ¬

band bought a bottle of Hoods Sarsaparllla and
I had not taken more than half of it before I be¬

gan to feel better I havo had four bottles

Now I Am All Well
I can now sleep nnd eat well and irork all ths
tlmo Mas Piiebe L Hall Galva Kansas

Hoods Pills act easily yet promptly and
efficiently on the liver and bowels 25c

Fresh Air and Exercise
Get all thats
possible of
both if in
need of flesh -

strength
and nerve

erf yr

rpfo--

force Theres needtoo of plenty
of fat food

Scotts Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-

ence
¬

Scoffs Emulsion is constantly ef-
fecting Cure of Consuniptiont
J3ronchitis and kindred diseass
where other methods fail

Prepared by Scott 4 BownyY All dragfliU

Unlike the Dutch Process
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No
oil

Other Chemicals
aro used In tlw

preparation of

W MAKER COS

reakfastGocoa
which is absolutely v

jiiiro and soluble
lthsinarnthnnthreetlmcs
the tlremjth of Cocoa niised
with Starch Arrowroot or
Sucar ami ia far mora 020--

nomlcal coating less than one cent a cup
It ia delicious nourishing and EvaiLt
DIOESTEI t

Sold byOrurers ctcrjwlurc j

W BAKER CO Dorchester Frlaslt

Positively you
have the genuine

De Long Patent Hook
and Eye if you see on the
face and back of every card
the words

See that

hump
1iOl MKK nlGAPK 1111

Richardson
JV Lone llroi

Philadelphia

DO YOU
MBMaMMMMaBMkl

Alkalies

WANT TO fto
--AX LEASTwith 6 hours work UJIJ

daily If uond for partioulp

MllLTUM IN PARV
An artiolo which will mako any
fountain pon Sample by mail
THEO MEYER 142 Nassau Street NEW

WNAMK Tina UMKitny tJnjMttu

Elys Cream Balm
QUICKLY CURBS

COLD IN HEAD

JPrlce CO Cejntnf

liUi- Udsj jJiyikUn KlUrTf
Tfeauadi rani StiA iUaw
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